Family Church Worship
Application
Do you have a heart to lead others in worship? Your first step to get plugged into
Family Church Worship is to complete an application. Once you complete this
form you will be able to proceed to the next step of the involvement process.

General Information

First *
Last *
Email *
Street Address *
City *
State / Province *
Zip / Postal Code *
Mobile Phone *
Home Phone
Birthday *
Marital Status

MINISTRY INFORMATION
How long have you been attending Family Church? *
Are you a Member at Family Church? *

If not, are you willing to go through Growth Track? *

Are you in a Small Group? *

Who is your Group leader? *
Please list any ministries in which you are currently involved at
Family Church. *
Have you read AND do you agree to to do your best to live out the
vision, requirements, and expectations of Family Church
Worship? *
In which ministries do you have an interest to play/sing? *
Kidzville (1st-5th Grade)
Ignite (6th-12th)
Adult Sunday Service

MUSICAL HISTORY
What vocal part(s) do you sing? *
Please list any musical training or experience. *

PERSONAL MINISTRY OBJECTIVES +
EXPERIENCE
Briefly share when and how you came to know Jesus as your
Lord and Savior *
Why do you want to be involved with Family Church Worship? *
When did you first feel called to worship ministry? *
What are your ministry goals? *
What would you consider to be your greatest strengths? *
What would you consider to be your greatest weaknesses? *

What are you expecting to receive from Family Church Worship?
What kind of experience are you expecting? *
Is there anything in your life that could keep you from ministering
to God or the people of Family Church? *
Please list any other ministry experience. *

